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Phys. Ed. students jet to Israel
By JAMES HOGGETT the Israeli Minister of Education.

“The whole point of the trip," said 
Levy, “is to find out what role 
recreation and leisure play in the-life 
of Israeli society. It is just a coinci
dence that this international seminar 
is taking place at the same time as 
our trip, which makes it a nice added 
event for the students.”

Levy has also been asked to be one 
of the speakers at the seminar. This 
comes as no surprise as Levy is by no 
means a stranger in Israel. In 1979 he 
was asked to be a consultant to the 
Israeli government where his main 
function is to advise the government 
on their national policy on Sport and 
Leisure.

“It is because of my ties here (in 
Israel) that I organized this trip to 
Israel,” Levy said. “And if all goes 
well, there may be another trip 
planned for next year.”

immigrants coming into the country 
every year and Israel is much the 
same, according to Levy, “Many 
people do not know that Israel, like 
Canada, has a great variety of immi
grants,” Levy remarked. “Now how 
does one go about integrating them 
and introducing recreation to these 
people who had no such thing back 
in their home country? That is one of 
the topics that the students will be 
observing,” Levy added.

The students’ schedule is very 
intense. On top of touring the sites 
they will also be attending an inter
national seminar and workshop on 
outdoor education, recreation and 
sport tourism at the Wingate Insti
tute. There they will meet with offi
cials from countries such as Russia, 
Germany, and Japan to discuss the 
recreation programs of their societies. 
In addition they will be meeting with
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This summer, York University has 
added a new classroom site to its 
Keele and Glendon campuses. The 
Department of Physical Education is 
holding the course—“Sport, Recrea
tion and Leisure in Israel”—as close 
to the subject matter one can get: 
Israel.

The trip, which is organized by 
Dr. Joseph Levy, professor of 
Recreation at York University, runs 
from August 18 to September 8 and 
costs $3,000 per person. The stu
dents will be staying at the Wingate 

„ Institute (near Netanya), which is the 
only university outside the Eastern 
Bloc devoted solely to physical 
education.

Originally Levy hoped to take at 
least 15 students on the trip, but he is 
not fazed by the low turnout. “I’m 
actually quite pleased with only tak
ing five students,” said Levy. “This 
is the first time I’ve done this type of 
thing so I think it’s good to start off 
small.”

Levy felt that one possible reason 
for the low turnout was due to the 
increased tension in the Middle East. 
“Some parents,” Levy said, “might 
be reluctant to pay that kind of 
money to send their sons and daugh
ters over the Israel due to the 
increase in terrorism."

During the students’ stay they will 
tour Jerusalem, seeing such tourist 
attractions as the Via Dolorosa, the 
Old City, Mount Scopus, Mount of 
Olives, Mount Herzl, and the 
Hebrew University. As well, they 
will be visiting many sport and 
recreation sites during their stay in 
Israel.

“We will be visiting hospitals, 
nursing homes, community recrea
tion centres, outdoor recreation cen
tres and places related to sport tour
ism,” said Dr. Levy. “The students 
will be observing front line recrea
tion work with many of the immi
grants in Israel.”

Canada has a wide variety of
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t rYork’s Johnson beats Lewis 
at Moscow Goodwill Games
By JAMES HOGGETT
Ben Johnson, a member of the York 
Optimist Track and Field Club, 
defeated American Carl Lewis in the 
100 metre race at the Goodwill 
Games in Moscow earlier this 
month. This confirms his status as 
the fastest human in the world at this 
time. Johnson’s clocking of 9.95 
seconds is the second fastest time 
ever and is the fastest for a 100 metre 
run at low altitude.

It was Johnson’s second consecu
tive outdoor victory over Lewis this 
year, and third overall against the 
1984 Olympic quadruple gold 
medalist.

In 1985, Johnson defeated Lewis

at Zurich and Lewis finished ahead 
of Johnson at Cologne (the last time 
Johnson has lost) in their only head- 
to-head confrontation. But in the 
world rankings at the end of the year, 
Lewis was listed number one and 
Johnson second. Johnson disagreed 
with the number two ranking and 
felt he deserved to be number one.

Johnson’s next goal is to win three 
gold medals in the 100 and 200 metre 
races as well as the 4x100 metre relay 
at the Commonwealth Games in 
Edinburgh, Scotland being July 24 
to August 2. He has already accomp
lished one third of this task, winning 
the 100 metre run on Sunday (July 
28) despite a poor start.
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(evenings) or 736-2100 exl. 8880 (days).
ically corrects, justifies, centers plus 
more! Rates begin at $1 per page Call 
881-3827mSHARE WITH A SENIOR—In a house or 

apartment. Share costs and responsibili
ties. Call SHARING 591-1657. A non 
profit service

JEWISH SINGLES BASH, Thursday, July 
31st. 8:00 p.m. Ages 20-29 Earl Bales 
Community Centre, Earl Bales Park. 
Sheppard And Bathurst. $6.00 High 
Society. 446-1394

UNIVERSITY FAMILY CONSULTANTS » 
MEDIATORS—Members of Mediation 
Canada Mediation Staff Dominic 
DUrzo, M.A and Pasquale Vettraino, 
M.S.W. 4699 Keele St., Ste 201. Downs- 
view, Ontario M3J 2N8 (416) 663-9242

FAST, ACCURATE, TYPING done in my 
home All materials supplied, rush jobs 
Essays. $1 50 per typewritten page, 
Steeles and Bathurst Call 222-3432CDC

Counselling and Development Centre JEWISH SINGLES BASH, Saturday 
August 9th, 8:00 p.m. Ages 20-29 The 
Dunfield club, 110 Eglinton Ave. East. 
$7 00 High Society. 446-1394
JEWISH SINGLES BASH, Friday. August 
29. 8:00 p.m Ages 20-29 Earl Bales 
Community Centre, Earl Bales Park, 
Sheppard and Bathurst. $600 High 
Society. 446-1394

HONESTY PAYS! REWARD FOR THE 
RETURN OF PC 1251 SHARP POCKET 
COMPUTER CALCULATOR—Lost in 
Steacie T128 Computer Room If found 
please return for a reward Phone York 
-3369 or 862-5425 to claim your reward

WORD PROCESSING
Papers. Essays 

Theses. Manuscripts. 
Resumes. Etc.
$1.50 per page

Let us do it.
Call Wendy 

225-1812

PENPAL WANTED: I am looking for a pen 
friend writing in English, between 18 and 
25 years I'm interested in music, litera
ture and English. My address is: Birgit 
Kley, Herrenwiesenweg 2. GOTHA. 5800

WE CAN HELP
Personal Counselling

Groups and Workshops

Learning Skills

Learning Disabilities

University Skills Series

Community Mental Health Consultation

0*1. *HI
PROFESSIONAL TYPING for Manus
cripts. Theses, Reports. Essays, etc. 
Advanced electronic typewriter automat-

ORIENTATION FOR TEACHING 
ASSISTANTS on Thursday, September 
4th. Registration 8:30 a m. in Post Office 
Square. Ross Building For more informa
tion about this event, contact the Educa
tional Development Office, 140 Central

SHARE APARTMENT-Mandarin- 
speaker preferred Will assist you with 
English Own room, own bath, well fur
nished, micro-wave Male, non-smoker NEW “Great Montreal Smoked 

& Homemade Meats’’Room 145
Behavioural Sciences 

Building
736-5297 KINKO'S “Exquisite Desserts"

Sun-Thurs 
9:00 a.m.-11 p.m.

Fri & Sat 
9:00 a.m.-1 a.m.A deli & dessert 

restaurant
GREAT COPIES.LET US PREPARE YOU 

FOR THE
SEPT. 27,1986 LSAT

OR THE

OCT. 18,1986 GMAT

Toy’s ’Ft’ Us Plaza, 300 Steeles Ave. W. Licensed under LLBOGREAT LOCATION.
_\ CATERING SPECIALISTS’ — PHONE 886-3732

L GREAT PRICES.
• Each course consists of 20 hours 

instruction for only $155 or 32 
hours for only $220

• Courses are tax deductible
• Complete review of each section 

of each test
• Extensive home study materials
• Your course may be repeated at 

no additional charge
Classes for the September 27 LSAT 
20 hour course Sept 19,20, 21/86 
32 hour course Sept 8,7,20,21/86

Classes for the Oct 18 GMAT 
20 hour course Oct 10,11,12/86 
32 hour course Oct 4,5,11,12/86 
For information

GMAT/LSAT Preparation Courses 
(416) 923-PREP

JUL nç: TYPING SERVICE
York University 

136 Farquharson Building 
736-2100 ext. 3386

Great hours, too. Kinkos is open early, open late and 
open weekends. For quality copies at a price you can 
afford.

TYPING
TRANSCRIPTION

WORD PROCESSING 
PHOTOCOPYING

Reservations Recommended 
10% discount above 70 typed pages

University City Shopping Centre 
65 Four Winds Dr.663-0042
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